
with every cash

$15.00 AND
S&d WATERBURY

plated, perfect

!T?ArTn I We don't asklVJjJLJjlUl)X!il. liberal Gifts.

ArATCIIES,

guarantee
low prices as other House in Southern Illinois cau compete with.

EXAMINE
Our all Wool Suit, for 86 50; worth 811.50.

Our all Wool Suit, for 83.00; worth 812.50.

Our all Wool Suit, for 810.00; worth 8U.0O.
Our all Wool Suit, for 812.50; worth 817.00.

We carry a complete assortment of YOUSG MEN'S NOBBY SUITS of
the latest style, from 810.00 to 835.00 a suit- - We are selling: ltarffams
in Boys' and Children's Clothing:.

All Wool Child Suit, for 8K35.
All Wool, fine, Child Suit, for 82.65.

All Wool, tine, Child Suit, for 83.05.

And a larg-- liao of the liner grades at corresponding low prices. You can
buy your Goods cheaper us. select from a large assortment and get
one of these Waterbury Watches, the

Chicago : One-Pric- e -:- - Clothing -:- - House,

Cor. 8 tli & Commercial A.vc.
M. WERNER it SON, Prom.

The Bis: Show Coming!

be Pullman S Go's

Shows & Free Menagerie!

Cairo, 111., Saturday April 5.

JSTRemember the Show Grounds are
near the Gas-hous-

On Saturday hat the bis show, Howe,

Pullmn & Go's, gi to our citizens of

the best ring shows ever jjivea in tliis city.
The company is composed of lsdie anil

gentlemen, and the contnctinsi agent, Mr.

Harry Moore, is a hustler. Success to you,

one and all. Herald, Feb. 23, 1834, Yicks-burg- ,

Mis.

The Daily Mlctk
CITY ELECTION.

FO;t ALDERMAN:
Were requeued to innounce Mr. C. K. Wood-v&rd-

endiiate lor Aldernan in tbe Second
w&rd, t tbe ele.tion of April 15iti.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Arab Fire Company, Notice.

Tbe regular annual meeting Arab
Fire Co. Jno. 2 fur the election of officers

will held at tbeir ba'.l Moniiy evening,
April 7th.

Members ara all requested to attend.
Uarius Schclze, .

Fur Sale.
1 desire to tell my stock of groceries,

provisions, and a lull Hue of wines and

liquors, including store fixtures, at corner

Tenth and Commercial avenue. Also fins

mule and delivery wan. These things
are to be sold without delay aDd at cost.

w James Ross.

School Trustee Election.
On Saturday, April 12th, 1894, at the

Arab eneine-hous- e on Commercial Avenue,

opposite Seventh Street, in Cairo, an elec

tion will be helu lor trustee iortoun- -

shin 17. south ranee one, west, in Alexan

der County, Illinois.
Jous M. LaSsDes,

Township Treasurer,

Binkrupt Stock.

The undersigned. J. H. Trailer, assignee

of the firm of S. Mann & tiro., will lor a

few days offer their large stock ot Cloth
ing. Hats and Cat)'. Gents' Furnishing
Goods, Valises, &c, cheap for cash.

TUB STOCK KCsT UE CLOSED OUT WITH

OCT delay. Ooods will be sold at very
low figures at retail, and the assignee will
receive offers for the entire Btock in bulk.
Please call around at corner (ith-st- . and
Commercial avenue. J.II.Thaxi.kk,

C'Aruo.lLL., April 2, '4. Assignee

Taxes.
Taxpayers will please take not.ee that on

the 5th of April 1 will commence preparing
list for the printer of delinquent taxes
on that date. TLose withing to save costs

can do so by calling at the Court House
and Betting &c. Yours truly,

Jons Hoixiks,
Sheriff and Collector.

Legal Blanks Kept For Sale
at The Bulletin- - office.

Warranty Deeds,
Special Warranty Duedj,
Chattel Mortgages,
Real Eitate Mortgage
Boe penes,
Executions. Summons, Venire,
Garnishee Blanks, &c.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Local on third page.

Mn.John M.IUum returned ytHerday
to her borne in Golc mda.

Ice, wood and kindling, at City Brew-

ery, Jacob Klee. tf
Prof. Muoa arrived in the city yester

day from Cantralia, looking and feeling

well.

Clinton, Ky., is inftBted by burglars
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who have been doing much damage dur

ing the last few nights. Constable Jno
Sheehau weut down there last evening to

look after some of the slick fellows.

Mrs. J. E. Lomen was a passenger on

the steamer fludsjn last uiht, on her way

home to D.xin Springs via Goloonda.

Mr. Harmon H. Black left Tuesday for

Los Angeles, Cal. He will remain prob-

ably until fall, if lie finds the climate bene-

ficial.

Bankrupt stock of furniture for sale

cheap at Xo. 101 Commercial avenue, near
Gth street, tf

Reports that Mr. Wool Rittenhouse

and family will sorn remove from the city

are erroneous. Mr. R. will probably beu
take a trip west for his health.

For Sale At the Cairo City Livery

Stable, 8'inie good work horses and mules;

also second wagons. Gt

Another picture will be taken of those

who stod watch cn the levees some time
ago, next Sunday. The one taken befre
did not turn out well.

The steamer E.la Kunbrnugh will go

up the U;age river irom um3 next
Tufilay. Cap'. KimbroUi.'h, Engineer

Johnson and Pilot Young are here and

will remain until then.

Stera was gotten up for the first time
Monday in the sawmill of the Spies Lum

ber Co., up town. The mill is managed by

Mr. Lloyd Robinson. It will probably
soon iun regularly.

The Catholic Fair that was advertised
to take place on the lflth, 17th and 18th

instants, lus been pos'poned until tbe 19:h,

20th and 21st of May. Persons holding

tickets can retun them then until the dates

last mentioned and use them just as though

no postponement had been ma le. It
Mr. A. T. DeDaun will soon close his

restaurant in order to tear down the house

he now occupies, to make room for the new

one he has already begun to build on the

spot. lie expects to lrave his new house

open and his fine restaurant running in

all its glory by the first of August.

In special locals appears a notice by

Mr. James R kss, who etf;rB to sell out his

business here. He intends to go to Kansas

City,M., to engage in the grocery business,

making a specialty of coffee in all its forms

except fluid. He has the machinery all

ready fur roasting, grinding, etc., and he

hopes to do n large business.

Superintendent C ilvin Neff is having

the Street Railwiy outfit generally over

hauled in anticipation of the speedy re

sumption of operations on the road. The

cars h:ive been dressed up and everything
is held in readiness to begin work on the
tracks as Bonn as the water shall have

fallen suflkiently to permit it.

"Our Mabel" or Crest upon the Waves

of Thought, a new book published by

Cushuig, Thomas & Co., Chicago. It is a

beautifully printed volume, handsomely
bound in blue cloth, but the binding is its
least attraction as will be found by those

who go through its pages. The conversa-

tions are sparkling, the characters carefully
portrayed, and as a literary gem the work

is a success.

The first shot is fired y for tho

coming election. Mr. C. R. Woodward an-

nounces himself in this morning's Bulletin
as a candidate from the Second ward. Tho
announcement is made in compliance with
many rwmcsts by Mr. W.'h friends in the
war), who will doubtless make things
warm fur their favorite's opponent. Mr

widward is a representative business
man, not only in his ward but in tho city

gentleman of good judgment and con
Biilurable knowledge of tho city's affairs
in the past and her needs in the future
llio possession of these qualities entitle
him to tho favorable consideration of the
people whom he recks to represent.

STOCK MEN IN COUNCIL

Soooncl Annual Convention of the
Western Kansas Stock-Grower- s'

Association.

A Revolution in the Legal Fraternity Im-

peratively Demanded, as a Con-

dition Precedent

To the Proper Enforcement of the Law and

the Conviction of Cattle Thieves
The Texas Round-U- p.

Poihik City, Kan., April :!. The sec-

ond annual convention of the Western
Kansas Stock-grower- s' Association met

in this city to-da- and will remain in

session three days. This association is

funned of the stockmen of Southwestern
Kansas, Northern Texas, Colorado and

New Mexico, and the membership here-

tofore has been about seventy-live- , each

member owning from 100 to L'O.ooO head,

the whole number of cattle aggregating
pome 300,000, valued at 8,000,000. Exten-

sive preparations have been made for this
meeting, as It will be one of the most

important meetings ever held by

the stockmen of this State, and

the citizens of Dodge have left

nothing undone that would go to make
the meeting a success. The meeting was
called to order in the Opera House, which
had been handsomely decorated with
evergreens, pictures, etc. Amongthe pic-

tures was one of Mr. C. M. Beeson. one
of our leadini; stoekmeii, who Is worth
about . 75,000, und just beneath the pic-

ture hum: a violin, which Was his sole
capital when ho came here about ten
years ago.

THE I'RKSWKXT'S ADDRESS.

The 1'resident, Mr. A. 11. McCoy,
opened the Convention at p. in., and
spoke as follows:

i ientlemeu of the Convention: I am
wholly unprepared to make you
a speech on this occasion, Out

will endeavor to assure you of the
pleasure it gives me to call this iiactiiiii
and welcome the visitors who have hon-

ored us with their presence. It affords
me great pleasure to call your attention
to the prosperous condition of our asso-

ciation. A cood beef market and in-

creased values of stock are evidence
of the good results of orsuid.ation.
We have come together again to remedy
such defects in the workings of the asso-

ciation as experience has pointed out
to u. Less than a year ago we came
together that we might indelibly brand
and stamp out the meu who are prey-

ing upon the property of honorable own-
ers, and may we continue until burning
brands and' maveriekiug shall be a
tiling of the past, ami we prove
that the cattle busiuess can be carried
on as legitimately and safely as any
other. We want the next Legislature to
puss laws to punish the originators of
tires and put an end to the (login 2 of cat-ti- e

in the range. There is no need of cit-

ing instances of loss caused by thes- - two
evils. You know their exU-n- t and the
need of legislation on the subject. I de-

sire to say in beha.f of the Executive
Coiiirnittee'that they havedone their duty
fn the consideration of ail matters claim
ing their attention and action. There
will have to be a revolution in the legal
fraternity before a proper enforcement of
the law and conviction of cattle-thieve- s

can be secured. On behalf of the asso-
ciation I desire to welcome our visitors
and express the pleasure felt at their
presence with us to-da- We will now
proceed with the regular order of busi
ness.

Mr. McCoy spoke In an easy, graceful
manner ami his remarks were greeted
with warm applause.

NEW MEMIIEKS.
The regular order of business was pro

ceeded wiili, and under the head of new
members the following were elected to
membership: Arkansas Valley Land and
Cattle Company, .1. E. niggers, C. C.
Mulls, 1!. 15. ( lark, C. E. liigelow, U. 15.

Latham, J. T. (liven, J. ). l)ixon, J.T.
Wettiek; Lee Summit Cattle Company,
C. Woodward, T. L. McCarty, Frank
Liggs, S. it. Taylor and ,. II. Mussett.
The names, I). S. John, A. W. Inderhed,
JohnW. Jones and 11. A. Latham were
laid over for future action by the Arbitra-
tion Committee. A Committee on nomi-
nations was then appointed, and after a
few remarks on important affairs
the Convention adjourned until 10:150
a. m. The meeting y will
be of great Importance, us the
tariff question and guarantee law and
others of like nature will come up, and
as there are several good debators, these
questions will be ably hindie l. All of
the leading papers in the West are repre-
sented, particularly the stock journals.

TexaB Cattle Men.
Demson, Tex., April Jtmnors have

reached hereof a battle among cattle men
in the northwest coiner of the county,
near Cedar Mills. During the winter
stock has drifted from one side of Red
River to the other, and m the spring
round-u- p Indian Nation men are said to
have stolen a large number of cattle be-
longing south of (he river. War ensued
to-da- Reports lire exceedingly Indellnlte,
but it is believed no one was killed out-ligh- t.

UNt'I.K 1IDII M Al.i.s.

A Popular South Carolina Congressman
-- Loves His Old Mistress.

Washington, 1). C. April r.. "Uncle
Hob Smalls," the well-know- n colored man
w ho was lu the last Congress und the one
preceding It, is here ngaln as the successor
of Congressman Mackey. "fncle I5ob,M

ns he is called in his district, Is very
popular in South Carolina. He Is quite
well off financially, ami u person ot con-

siderable education, lie retains ull the
affection of slave days for his old
muster and mistress. Not long ngo
his old master died ami In the course-o- f

events It transpired that his wife became
quite (lestitute. Uncle Jtob, who had
quietly kept an eye on the situation, went
to her und told her he wanted her
to mako his house her home iih
long us she liked, and Insisted
upon her going there, occupying
the best rooms in the house, und making
herself us much at home as ever even lu
licr own house. Ills horses und car-
riages were always at her service,
mid his wife waited upon her ns
curefully und promptly us she was at-

tended upon twenty years ugo. Snmllsls
thort und fat und quite black, but iu spite

of his popularity at home, does not ob-

trude himself upon society or politics
here. There is one other colored man in
thu House, O'llara of North Carolina.
He and his wile were
turning the visitors at the White House
during the season of receptions there, and
were the "observed of all observers." It
was noticed that they were the subjects
of more real polite attention from the
diplomats und foreigners generally than
from the citizens of this Laud of the
or members of the party which o'Haia
represents.

Till". KUAN VAss IN KUYTT.

Loiran Pasha, tho Black Pretender,
Sweeping Everything Before Him.

Cuito, li.i.., April :!.- -In regard to Lo
gan there Is no question about these
southern districts. He will have tlnin
all. The Kepublieans do not feel conil-den- t

that he will lie nominated, but will
give him an enthusiastic support never-

theless.
There is rather more speculation as to

the result lu the State than usual in Pres-

idential years. The Herman vote is ad-

mitted by the Republicans to be more or
less uncertain, and they do not question
the fact that they will lose souu thing by

it, hut how much Is a matter of un re
guess-wor- There are some verv heavy
(ierman counties in Southern Illinois.
Here are eight counties below the mouth
of the Illinois Kiver with tiu ir percent-
ages of (ierinau population:
Mailis in l'iC.inton jn
St. ( lair it l u s
Moin 1'.' r.Minul.am 11

Washington IT l'i n i;

These counties have an aggivgai ;

population of thirty thousand.
They, it should be reniember. il, are for-
eign ( lerniaus, and out one-hal- f are
voters. Add to them their children born
in this country and the uu niln r i iuliy
doubled.

HAN(iKI) AT l'l lT'sUl K(.U.

George Jones Assists the Sheriff at His
Own Execution.

riTTSKfRiiii, Pa., April H. At 1 1 :n7

this morning lieorge Jones was hinge, liu
the County Jail for the murder of J"!m
Eoster on April 4th. Join s and a man
named Hughes became involved in a quar-
rel. Foster interfered, and Jom- swore
he would be revenged. Tlw next day he
stole quietly behind Foster and simt him
iu the back, from the t fr et of which
Foster died three months later. Jones
escaped to Erie, where lie was arrested
and brought to this city.

Jesse Carter, an accomplice, w as also
tried, convicted and sentenced to hang
with Jones, but W is reprieved by the
Governor, pending investigation on the
confession of Jones to the effect that he
alone was responsible for th crime.

Jones slept well and arose this
morning. After ha ing his picture taken
he engaged earnestly in conwr-atio- n w itii
his spiritual advNer, Either Ward.

Jones mounted the scaffold tinnly, and
even assisted the Sheriff in placing the
rope. He said, "Have nothing to say."
He died of strangulation. No religious
services were held on the scaffold.

Spirit of the New York Press.
I IIH SL .

New YoHk, April 15. To-day- 's Ani
says: "A year ago it seemed tolerably
certain that the Democrats would elect
the next 1'resident of the United States.
The prospect was good; so good that it
(lid not appear to need any improvement,
and yet people had never then heard of
the Morrison bill. Even in politics it is
frequently wNc to let well enough alone."

1IIK IIMKS.

The Thic says: "There are not a
great many Kepublieans in thi state who
desire the nomination of President Ar-

thur, but they makean imposing showing
for tkeir numbers. They are nearly all of
them working politicians. They are ex-

perienced, watchful, active, and of late
bold. Tbe opponents of his nomination
are the greatest body of the Kepubiiean
voters throughout the State. They are
earnest, but not active. They believe
that with 1'resident Arthur as its candi-
date, the Kepubiiean party would lose
New York and loe the w hole light, but
they behave as though the w hole business
were a bore and a matter of indifference
to them."

hie iiiiium;.
The Trilim siys : "Then' is a striking

contrast between the feeling in the ranks
of the two great parties in Pennsylvania.
The Iieinocrnts an' sullen ami apparently
without hope. Their State Convention
meets iu Alleiitowu on next Wednesday.
It now seems probable that Mr. Kandall
will be 'indorsed' for the Presidency, and
that a tariff plank similar to that adopted
by the Democrats of Ohio will be un-

proved. While such a plank will mean
nothing further than an expression of
Democratic cowardice on the tariff ques-
tion, the 'indorsement' of Kuulnll will
prove that the Democrats of Pennsylvania
are not iu sympathy with the party as
represented in Congress."

THE IlEltW.D IE

The l says: "If a clique of politi-
cians surrounding a leader feel sure that
they will hold the Democracy in the hol-

low of their hands if he Is ma le President,
and know Hint they will be of small ac-

count if his chances perish, have they not
yet the hope of providing a political heir
to those chances and counting upon tho
gratitude of the heir? If, for instance,
they could get a Democratic Convention
to 'nominate Mr. Tihleu ami wait for his
answer,' ami if that answer should give,
lu u whisper not too low to be heard at
Chicago, Hit; name of tin: man whom Mr.
TildiM would like to see nominated, there
would be large openings for gratitude if
that man should happen to get the ollice.

National Wool-Grower- a' Convention,
Washington', 1). C, April !!. The date

for the National Wool-Grower- Conven-

tion at Chicago has been changed from
May 7 to May P.) in order that the dele-

gates may be present and participate in
the proceedings of the National Industrial
Congress, which will be held at Chicago
May L'l.

A Suiolda's Dearth of Friends.
New Y'ohk, April It. The body of

Partridge, who committed sui-

cide lu Spain, which arrived by the steam-

er Elyslu yesterday, still remains on board
the vessel, no person haviug culled to
take it In ehargu.

Depot Burned.
Hock II iu., S. C, April 3.-- .V fire last

night on the cotton platform of theC,
C. & A. Hallway soon spread to the depot
and the Western Union Telegraph ollice,

which were destroyed. No further dam
uge. Loss, lo,()iio; fully insured.

'.. TI L 111 DUDES .'.
For tho liPM'titof" thost who do not know wli.it till! thing, ''lMide,"
looks like, i pic-cu- t Hi.' pictiues of the Ytding and Did Undo.

i STOCK !

lor Spring has arrived a ml it
consists or the verv iinestlinu
tlmt could hi obtained in tho
Union. XoMjy Young Men
am! Dudes can iind in the sel-
ection vli.it their hearts must
iesiiv. Call and exiiinin them

and you will he astonished
what great progress has hee.n
made iu make, si vie ami finish
of Iieady-nuul- e ('lothin.

1

ur st uk of Kins' mil I'inl iie;,'s Cntlii:ig js ,,( ,J(1 V(,rv ,li(.0
Our M..VI Child's ;.;! .rMiit i fllie wry Hi gor the little unci!
WiM-- for t liildlcn. ..Oc. to S 1 Kii.f r.mts, IJllo. to SI. oil.

SAM nUlJO:.!.. the ' I'lImco" Clothier

at attractions in all departments ;tt

.1. BURGER'S
lleiiig- - determined to n!wa.s keep our reputation for s"llinir

(ioils nt the lowcM li:uivi. we h.ivc marked our
new SM-in- Si.ck down; ami la lie-- , will find it to their interest
to call and e.;iiuii:e our stoi k before puiclia ing

Ottoman and Brocaded Silks
tii ins in till Shades.

Summer Silks, '" mJL1?- -
Cashmeres, Hunting's anil Nun's Yeilimrs.

We del'y c ) np.'titi 1:1. Our line ia

Ladji axdMisses' IIosi: and IIandkeijciiikf.s
are in all the late.--t nuvelties i f t''e seiisoii. Special induce-ii- n

nt in

Carpets, Mailings and Oil Cloths.
J. BUUGIll

OF i

lT

'IN,

Ki irh th Street,

111.

FAL'M SAL-K-!

I have one hundred and two acres of land, sixty of which
is cleared with a good frame hoiw and orchard which 1

wish to sell, as J hive not time to attend to it.

It is good land, easily
and well adapted to raiinu Karl) Vegetables, Sorghum Cane
or Corn. Win. )Iinton raided some of the cane on this place
of which he made such splendid Sorghum, which K easily
niiide and a ys u'ood protit. This place is situated exactly
three-fourth- s of a mile from the Deput of the Cairo tV Sr.
Louis II. l. at Hutles Tark: 1 1 miles from Cairo. Price,
81.500: one-fourt- h in cash, and will rivi four years to pay
the remainder with 0 per cent, intere.-f- . This place is never
trouhled with hiiih-wate- r or tloU Have some farming

which I will sellon suno terms.

B. McMANUS, Caiko, III.
Enquire of Wm. Ireland. Hodjjei' Park,

II. M.J

DKAJJOR IN
STOVES, -:- - EANGES, -:- - TIN,

IJerlin and .Ajjate Ware,
Bial Cages, Path Tubs, Water Coolers & Ice Cream Freezers.

A are nt Cor Adams & We.-tinl-- .o Oil. Gasoline and (las stoves, Detroit
Side Co., Hamilton Steel I'low.x. ('hilled l'lows, Wulkiiitf Cultivators,
( oni Slu'llcrs, I'lantcis, Ftc, Ktc.

27 &

jSTO. 85
EIGHTH ST. CIAEK & LOYETT,

-- DEALF'S IN

Paints, - Oils, - Varnishes,
Hrushes, Glass, Window Shades, Artist's Material, Kc. L

MAKE A SPECIALTY OF )

,it i nifi ir--

Picture u ' du
Telephone Xo 103

and Wall

E. -:- - A. -:- -

I3ook and
Commercial

OFFICE:-N- o. 7 Ohio

CLOTHING

VA WW

CAIEO,

FOK

cultivated

impliments

Japanned

Jtos. 33,

Mouldings, Frames,

Papers.
1)171) ATI JiVIVIV

1 1 1 it x in, i i
9

Job Printer.
Lcvce, CAIRO, ILLS.

r


